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Aggies Swamp Pirates 48-0; 
tangle With Tech Saturday

!! '

• By Larry Goodwyn

3 Indian matt, Texaa Tech atyle, wan the main courae on 
» menu of cunveraatlon on Kyle Field today, aa a victor- 
ua Aggie football aouad began making plana for Bat 

encounter with the Red Raldere In San At
Saturday' 

Antonio'e Alamo

"w«» rr ^ v'zAfth.. took Mock of th« unual P*nod to the final fun, the PI- 
poat-gaim Injurif* and bogan1 out^aaned aad oet-

fought. Duaekt Korlng daah cap- 
pwl a 51 yard auataiaed drive that 

jihtd only ala plays to com

thlnhlnf about various methods of 
Uialnt the aplrltod Wvst Ttxapa. 
This latter fsat, rspecially in ths 
•yes of the Antes coaching Maff, 
may he a rather tough aMiumnent 
and drills this week will feature 
Improving the Aggie running at* 
thek and defense and working on 
Tech play i.

Head Coach Homer Norton said 
Sunday in discussing the Farmer's 
coming clash with Tech, that ae- 
.eerdlng “to the scouts report, Tea- 

Teen had a fine chib, offensive-

and the seen rose to 11-0 at tim
half.

la the third period, the roof fell 
in on the viaiiors from George
town. After a brief eaehann oi 
fumbles following the second-half 
htekoff, ths Aggtsi got ths but 

their own 18. On the first play, 
sek bullsd ovsr tackle, shook 

off a tackier or two and fBllopo<i 
71 yards for ths Agigesr fourth

plcte. Taking over oa their own 
4» when center Bob Gary recover
ed e stray Southweatem fu 
the Aggiee quickly hauled out 
big guns. Boh Goode and 
failed to gain in two slice* at th* 
line, so Jimmy Cashion dropped 
back and pitched a 13-yarder to 
Barney Welch. Cashion got two 
yards, then sent Du sek stepping

_____________ ________ around end for 17 more to put the
ly and defensively, despite the atse b®** on the 18 and set up the TD. 
of the score run up by Texas (S3- In the second quarter Stan Hall 
0), ’Hie scouts noted ■ that Tech mig entered the Aggie backfield 
showed s glaring weakness at ends and touchdowns commenced to 
—they played in too close—and flow more freely. The Cadet* drove 

. Texas* speedy backs had a field ; 62 yards is six plays for their 
, day on sweep*-" I second six-pointer, s 29-yard pitch

‘"As for the Aggies’ showing from Hollmig to Bobby Dew being 
against Southwestern, Norton said,1 the big blow. The pas* carried to 
‘•Considering everything — that it the three, from where Big George 
was the first game of the Season- Ksdera rammed it across. “Auto- 
thf team, in general, looked pretty malic" John Ballentme trotted in 
good. However, out end* arc ca- *> k00* the second of six straight 
pable of playing bettor ball th*n «tr» Pomt* for th* Aggie! 
they did, both defensively aad Jo* Sacra's recovery of another 
catching passes " ; fumble on the Southwestern

As far as Southwestern was 26 set* up the game’s third marker, 
concerned, the Aggu *. indeed must the peyoff coming on Hollmig'a 
have looked more than just “pretty running pass to Jennings Ander 

- good." From the time Ed Duaek son from eight yards out Ballen 
smashed 18 yards for the game's i tine trotted oa, paused, trotted off

taBy,
Buryi Baty 

salt
than took ovsr
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Aggies' passing gam* and 
ly tossed a 26 yard asrial to 
who made a one-hand stab on th* 
Fir*tee' four. Ralph Daniel pU>» 
ed across and, when Ballentia* eon 
verted, it was 81-0.

A flashy 50-yard punt return by 
Uuode on a handoff from Ander 
son sent the Aggies on their wa; 
to touchdown number six. Ths play 
carried to ths Buccanqst 28. Three 
plays later, Goode circled cad from 
the 12 to score standing up.

Center Garrett Guly accounted 
for th* game's final scare in the 
fourth period, hauling down a mis 
fired Southwestern pass and lop
ing 70 yards behind excellent 
downfield blocking. Ballantine's try 
for his seventh straight conversion 
was wide.

Standing out for the Aggie* wa* 
the backfield play of Hollmig (he 
hit only three of 10 tosses but 
had three others dropped), Goode 
and Kader* aad the passing of 
Cash ion (three completed of four) 
and Baty (three fur three).

In the line, Jim Winkler, Odell 
Stautsenberger and Charki Over
ly stood, out.

For Southwestern, it can be said 
that they never quit trying, but 
they simply didn't have the man 
power. Arthur Sweet looked good 
at times, but his line gevs woeful 
protection end most of his peases 
were hurried end ineffective.

Ttcheta for th* Texaa AAM- 
Texas Tech (eelhall gam* ia Baa 
\atenl* Saturday will go on sate 
at the YMCA, Tueeda) moralag 
at • Jl a.m. Thirty-five huadred 
Btuduut ticket* have been cent 
te the caltog* aad will he priced 
at 11.18 each, busiaoee manager

Hoiug
HONDO, TEXAS 

Rooie Tailback

TV Speed, Cleverness'SZl'tX 
Swamps Red Raiders™

AUSTIN. TEX-. Sept. 22—(AP)—Sporting dazzling 
HDeed, tricky running, and clever field genarelahip, the 
Univereity of Tezoe Longhorna smothered Texas Tech i Red 
Raider*, 33-0, here Saturday before 99,000 shirt-eleeved 
fan*.

Two left halfback*, Byron Cillery and Billy Pyla, ntole 
the ahow with burning, swirling run* oa both
two

up

Try out* for th* dirinf team 
he held at the P. L Downs 

atatorium at I p ut., Art Adam- 
iwimnalng coach, has announc-

f
Fres^mea at the Aaaes will try 

out at a date to he annoeaesd
later.

All students interested should 
report to Adamson at the sched
uled time.

Uyaes

Box 11M6

StY J. N. PARKS ,

College Station, Texaa

uhea huyini
mast he preeeated 
UelieU.

Sam HoiimIoii BuaU 
Louisiana Gillege

HUNTttVILLK, TF.X , kept 8I~
(AP)—Muidoph Wclhcr pared 
Sam Houston State Teachers Get- 
leg* to s U-0 victory over Louis
iana State College Friday night.

To Be Dressed Dp When You Rest Dp

ConPLETEO 11 OF 28
FOR 178 YD’S IN 1746, AND HAD
punting average of 43.3. Threw
TOUCHDOWN PASS IN LAST YEARS r. U 
GAME. ELIGIBILITY LEFT— 3 YEARS.

yank

Kansas-TCU Play 
Scoreless Tie On 
Rain-Soaked Field

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 28-(AP) 
—Kansas University's Jayhawkers 
and Texas Christian fought each 
ether and the element* Saturduy

U. of H, Defeats 
Centenary, 19-7

HOUSTON, TEX., Sept. 22- 
(AP)—A stout defense and ver- 
satilt attack gave the University 
of Houston Cougars a 19 to 7 
victory over the Centenary Gentle
men here Saturday night but it 
was Jame* Francis, smallest man 
on the Louisiana team that nearly

night without a decision aa thslr i ,UJ*Vlh* , . .
opening football game ended in a Outmanned, both in weight and 

g H. [ experience, ths visitors, big mom-
Some 15,000 rain-soaksd fan« •nl »*• ,n th» 

watched the fifth annual tusaip Jf,r Fr*nc,i Cougar Boy 
between the Big Six and South- U punt on his own 15 and
waat Conference Hbak Tonight's Tulsa 20. Weut Two. IS

But it was
enoa that let the _

as soiling
it* touchdowns but one, and* the 

Longhorns did not click so smooth 
ly when he was out oi tbs gome 

T«xa» drove 74
first touchdown on 
sat up ths score 
bullet oast to right end Sch 
kopf, the play traveling 84 
to Tech's 2-yard lure.

Uyns west across on a quqr ! 
tmmaajk sneak tw* plays later and 
kicked tke extra point to put Ttoi- 
a* out front, 7 to 0, at the end of 
eight minutes.

The next time the Longhorns 
laid hands on the ball, Pyle took 
a lateral from Layne and went 47 
yards for a touchdown aa block
ers cleared the path.

Gillory duplicated Pyle’s feat on 
a 58 yard run. hurdling one man 
and out distancing three others as 
blockers put him in the dear. 
Layne added another point to push 
the score to 20 to 0.

- Texas coasted in th* second 
quarter, using second, third and 
fourth string mixtures, but o; 
up once more in the second 

It wa* Pyle again aa he picked 
up 25 yard* on one sprint, took a 
paw from Layne for nine yards to 
Tech’s 2 and then plunged for the 
touchdown.

> The second time Gillory got the 
hall he went spinning off left 
tackle to the left sideline aad 
sprinted 41 yards to the double 
■tripe. Layne converted for the 
third time

Texas scoring: Touchdown, 
Uyne, I’yle 2, Gillory 2, point af- 

, Laya* 3.

T

DO NOT
have to pay mart*

ter touchdown,

tie was ths second series and 1

\

T. C. U. won the other three.
Kansas outrushed th* Horned 

Progs, 26 yards to 12. and T( l' 
■imputed one of two forward pa*» 
attempt* for a gain of nine yard* 
The Ion* Kansas asrial fell incom
plete.

Each team managed to make 
one mild sonring threat, TCU In 
the second quarter and Kansas m 
the first minute of the last period 

Carl Knox, a 110-pound TCU 
quarterback, bested Hoyt Baker of 
Kansas in a punting duel, and the 
Frags got ths ball at midfield in 
the second canto. Backs John 
Sherrod and Pete Stout pecked 
■way for ■ first down and Sher
rod hit end Bob Moorman with an 
18-yard forward pass for a first 
down on the Jay haw k*' 36.

Tom Scott, third string Kansas 
quarterback, intercepted Sherrod's 
next pa«*.

Kansas kept the ball in T. C. 
U. territory most of the third per
iod and then made its best bid 
for a score. Knox went back to 
kick on the first play of the fourth 
period. Hugh Johnson, Kansas 
tackle, barreled through the line 
to block the boot.

Kansas' fullback, Frank Pattce, 
fell on the ball on the TCU 38. But 
the Jayhswk backs couldn’t go 
from there in the heavy footing.

Bay Evans, brilliant Kansas 
halfback, was just another figure 
offensively but played a stout de
fensive game, until he left the 
field with s wrenched knee in th* 
second quarter.
T. C. U. 0 0 0 0—0
Kansas 0 0 0 0—0

point to 
te 13-7.

low kicked (h* extra 
dure Houston's lead to 

It was not an ordinal y broken 
field run, Franfls wa* swarmed 
by (Vugars three time* but on 
the Cougar 4<) he turned eompleti 
around among a mass of tacNlet* 
and found himself in the eiear.

TULSA, Okie., Kept 22 (AIM 
The University of Tulsa's Golden 
Hurricane overtamr a tenacious 
West Jqgas Stats eleven Saturday 
niunt to open its fiMitball season 
wfth a 86-18 victory «n a rain
swept field before 8,000 soaked 
spcrtStor*.

CLOTHES 
MADE 

TO YOUR 
MEASURE

too”i j »• <
AdHtllLli
7 Y

SatU^actiOH.

* -line* you choose Ht# cloth & 
the stylo from tho wide vorioty

ON DISPLAY AT

CORKY-BIRDi •• I Ti’lT d ^ ,EKS . L,
Two Block* North I\CL — College Station

X

A

For loungin|...ilitpinf...or lust shwi riluation, 
nothing puts you it such use is comfortible, well 
cut pijimis. iiyson cuts these pijimis of i wide assort
ment of choice fabrics. Cotton, Rayon or mixtures. Famous 
for ample fit and fashion right appearance, it’s no wonder th« 
nation sleeps in Jayson pajamas. And Jayson really helps you slMp.
A clever full width, covered elastic band m the iack ohw keeps yom 
pajamas snug, without binding or pressure. > \ .

LEON B. WEISS
By Campus Theatre

Arkansas Tramples 
N9 Louisiana 644)

FAYKtIkVILLK, ARK., Bept

18 (AIM--Arkansas' Mouihwsst 
Conference Co Champion Rasor 
barks used a powurful rushing at
tack to suImIu# the Northwestern 
Louisiana Ntato Csillag* Usmans. 
64 (o 0, In a rqin aoassd fool bell 
season np*n*r here Anturdav,

The lUserbnshs1 *p*'tofutat 
searing plays kepi most of th* 
trnwi «u( to stand 7,200 by a 
steady, driving rain. In the siand* 
until ths snd, whtah ram* earlier 
than scheduled as the third and 
fourth quarters were rut to 18 
minute* earh by agreement of lh* 
twe teams.

Arkansas, whirh won ■ share of 
the Routhwrst title last year with 

| an iron-clad defense, turned loose 
an offense which was smooth dcs- 
aite the looee footing and wet ball. 
IU defense was good enough to 
hold the Demon* to a net gain of 
minus two yards and no first 
downs.

Arkansas registered 17 first 
downs, rolled up 603 yards rush
ing, and completed two of three 
forward passes for 24 yards. The 
Raxorback* were never forced to 
punt

Coach John Barnhill kept his 
Raxorback starter* under wraps, 
playing them no more than ten 
minutes. But they managed to 
score five times in their short 
lived efforts.

Fullback Leon Campbell and 
little Kenny Holland, reserve qoar 
terback, led the storing with three 
touchdowns apiece. Halfback Clyde 
Scott sprinted for two tallies and 
helped set up another with a 25- 
yard gallop. Ross Prichard and 
Tracy Scott substitute halfbarks 
accounted for the other two touch 

■* downi.

Thn gmmlpwt *m«k« you've ivnr onjoywlt
• j

Il'a tquo, If «vory nmoktr know whit FHIUF 
. MOKtUB amokort know ,, , Uwy'd ALL change 

to PHILIP MORK1B.
Yog, Iko PHILIP MOMHII amoker really g«U. 

wkat other amokani only hopo to get...PERPBCT 
SMOKIN', I'l.h \SI KK \

Ro for perfect amok mg pleaaure... try a peck 
today’. ?; a# 4

ifc - —
_ i ^always jmjtul

J. . F i iu


